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liberal arts graduates unsure of w hat to
do next. No more. Law school applications have dropped approximately 38
percent since 2010, according to the
National Law Journal, and some schools
have cut incoming ci:.Jss size~. (For
example, UC 1lastings College of Law
has cut its number of acceptmzces by
20 percent.) Law has now joined other
formerly popular professions in which
career prospects are uncertain and the
competitio n fierce.
This does nor mean th at goi ng to law
school wi ll no longer lead to a fulfilling
lega l career. Veteran O range County
attorneys, recentl y minted J .D.s and
current law students say the profession
is alive and well, but that focu s and
strategy are needed to succeed.

SUCCESS IN SPECIALIZATION
Sherrie Boutwell , of Boutwell Fay, LLP
- a boutique firm in Irvine specializi ng
in em ployee benefits and the Em ployee
Reti rement Income Security Act of
1974 , includi ng healthcare reform- says
rhe lega l industry is c hanging and that
specialization is a trend that is here to
stay. While attend ing UCLA School of
Law in the early '!lOs, Bo utwell did a
series of externships, includ ing a practicum in her third year that seasoned
her in the actua l work that lawyers do.
She says young lawyers in roday's job
market need to brLng as much " handson experience a nd value as possible "
and learn which specia lties arc prone to
becoming commodities and which ones,
such as trial work, a re not.
" Pay attentio n to supply and
demand ," Bomwell says. "For example,
rht:re is a very high demand for imellectu al property law, benefit law and
internationa l tax law. "
Additio nally, it is no longer possible tO
"fall into law school" and then " fall into
a career. " Srudents need tO be proactive in
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developing their skills and expertise.
l.ea nn a Cosranrini, a 2013 gradu:He
of UC Irvine School of La w, got the
message. In additio n to being Senio r
Editor of the Year of the UC Irvi ne Law
Review and winning the Faculty Award
fo r Advanced Legal Analysis, Costantini
interned at the UCI Enviro nmental Law
Clin ic, rhe AC LU's Jails Project and the
UCI Family Violence Clinic. Snapped up
by newly established litigation boutiq ue
firm Greenberg Gross, LLP, Costantini
says, "My impression is that boutiq ues
a re growing a lot." She likes the " intellectua l excitement" of the law and the
va riety of career paths.

BE PERSISTENT AND MANAGE
EXPECTATIONS
David Mishook had a rough time in t he
job m arket bu t does no t regret going
to law school. T he Stanford history
gra duate, who earned his J.D. a r UC
Berkeley's Boal t H all, ha~ finally landed
a litigation job with an ed ucation firm
in Oakland.
"Education law is interesting and
pretty varied," he says, adding that he
is quite happy. H e says the t rick for
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current law school students is to be
open rn d ifferent specializatio ns bur
focused enough to convince potential
employers that they sha re a passion for
their particular niche of t he law.
John O 'Malley, a partner at the
Newport Trial Group who specia lizes in
high-stakes litigation for both plaintiffs
and defendants, says good lawyers
derive a lor of satisfactio n from a legal
career, but that too many people enter
the field with little k nowledge as t o
what skilled lawyers actually do on a
day-to-day basis.
" I am pa rt advocate and part
problem solver," O'Malley says. " I get
to hel p my clients, hopefully see jus tice
done, and do my best as a problem
solver to limit the risks for my clients.
You want to reduce the raw emotions
and allow t he merits of the case to drive
the ultimate result."
O'Ma lley has this ca ution for
students: "A lot of peop le go intu the
fie ld because t hey see there is money
to be made, bur t he more real istic way
to examine a career in the profession
is to ask yourself, 'Will I act uall y like
the tasks I will be performing? Do I
understand rhe dema nds of the job? Do
r have the cnmhinatinn o f skill~ t hat wil l
make me successfu l?"'
The turbulent legal field and
hyper-competitive jo b market have the
attention of Chapman Law student a nd
Law Review member Shaun Sanders.
Completing his firs t year with hopes of
a career in business and technology law,
Sa nders wrote this blog post:
" Time and again, I have been told
tha t the economy 'isn't what it used to
be,' and that the job prospects 'aren 't
what they used to be,'- but what a bo ut
what l want to be? ... No matter how
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